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Introduction
This publication has been developed from information gathered for the National
Landcare Programme 25th Landcare Grants Quinalow trials of fertilizer & pasture to
increase productivity & soil health in the Condamine Region”. Five trial sites (32ha)
with different soils were used to trial natural fertilizers & legume based pasture with
the assistance of an agronomist and a pasture advisor.
They were used to demonstrate to the community better ways to increase profitability
and preserve the environment by managing soils and permanent pasture. The
decline in soil fertility and organic carbon following long periods of cropping is well
known, as well as the decline in productivity of established pastures. A key to
reversing this decline is a fresh examination of pasture establishment and
management, through the choice of grasses and legumes and consideration of soil
fertility, in particular requirements for phosphorus and nitrogen.
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Region
Paddocks in the Highgrove, Quinalow, Brymaroo and Mount Darry areas were
selected in 2015 for pasture establishment and recommendations were made.
Progress was checked and documented periodically from late in 2015 until May
2016.
Experiences were discussed at a field day at the Highgrove and Quinalow sites on 4
May 2016. Pasture establishment plans, results and any learning gained from these
five sowings are documented below.

Case studies of the Project sites
1. Highgrove District (Ashley Volz)
This 12 ha paddock of range scrub soil had been native pasture until land
preparation was commenced in February 2015 in readiness for establishing the
pasture. The paddock was cultivated three times to prepare a suitable seed bed
and store soil water before sowing the pasture.

Photo: The Highgrove paddock prepared for planting in February 2015
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The pasture seed was sown in March 2015 through a seed box with the tines in the
ground (leaving rills for the seed to drop into) and the seed broadcast/spread on the
soil surface.
The pasture seed sown was a mix of the following species:
 Grass - Gatton panic sown at 3 kg/ha
 Legumes - vetch at 3 kg/ha, Cheetah barrel medic at 3 kg/ha and sequel
Lucerne at 2 kg/ha
 Herbs - a mix of chicory, brassicas and plantain sown at 3 kg/ha
There was a very good strike of Gatton panic, lucerne, plantain chicory and brassica.
Much of the seed germinated in the rills left after sowing, giving the appearance that
the seed was drilled in rows.

Photo: Distinct rows of grass, herbs and legumes across the contour in
February 2016
Half of the paddock (6 ha) was fertilised in October 2015 with 1 tonne of Guano Gold
(167 kg/ha) to observe pasture response. This provided 17.5 kg of phosphorus, 21.2
kg of sulfur, 34.7 kg of silicon (as silica) and 41.6kg of calcium per ha. There has
been no visual response observed to the applied fertiliser and there has been no
animal preference seen while being grazed.
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The paddock has been lightly grazed since establishment. The owner applies cell
grazing to the area. This provides a quick grazing, followed by a long spell before
being grazed again, which allows the establishing plants to recover and set seed.
At the end of summer in 2016 there is a good stand of grass and lucerne. Plantain
appears to be surviving better than chicory through the extended dry. The brassica
and medic will grow in winter provided there is sufficient rainfall.

Photos: Plantain on the left and lucerne on the right in February 2016

Photo: Brassicas, lucerne, plantain, chicory and Gatton panic establishing,
April 2015
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2. Quinalow District (Lex Kucks)
A 16 ha paddock of new scrub soil was native pasture before being cultivated in
March 2015. It was given two workings in readiness of planting oats under-sown with
barrel medic in winter to manage the areas of couch in the paddock.

Photo: The Quinalow paddock before cultivation in February 2015
The autumn/winter was dry so no oats was sown and the paddock was fallowed
through until planting the pasture in December 2015.
The pasture seed sown was a mix of the following species:
 Grass - coated Gatton panic, Reclaimer Rhodes grass and coated Bisset
creeping blue grass sown at 10kg/ha PLUS old seed on hand (40 kg of
uncoated Gatton panic).
 Pasture legumes - coated Sequel Lucerne sown at 1.5kg/ha PLUS old seed
on hand (20kg Sequel lucerne).
 Silk sorghum – 0.9kg/ha.
There was a good strike of all species sown following 62 mm (2.5 inches) of rain on
10 December and 37mm (1.5 inches) on 12 December.
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Photo: Grass establishment under the silk sorghum in February 2016
Eight hectares within the paddock were fertilised at planting with 57.5 kg/ha of Gran
Am (ammonium sulphate). This supplied 11.5kg of nitrogen and 13.8kg of sulfur per
ha. There was no visual response observed to the fertiliser applied. This is new
country which would have mineralised a large amount of nitrogen during the fallow
which would have masked any response to the applied fertiliser.
A better recommendation would have been to apply a higher rate of nitrogen fertiliser
a couple of years after establishment. Often applying nitrogen fertiliser at planting
encourages weed growth which competes with the establishing pasture.
The silk sorghum sowing rate was higher than planned and has resulted in increased
competition for soil moisture which has reduced the population of lucerne and
restricted the growth of both grass and legumes.
The paddock was grazed in February 2016 following good rain.
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Photo: Mature silk sorghum competing for moisture with the grass legume
pasture in May 2016

3. Brymaroo District (David Vonhoff)
A 6 ha paddock of heavy black soil that had been growing purple pigeon grass was
selected because the grass only pasture was not producing as much dry matter as it
used to.
The purple pigeon grass was sprayed with Roundup and then cultivated out with an
agro plough followed by a chisel plough in readiness for planting.
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Photo: The purple pigeon grass paddock prior to cultivation in 2015
The paddock was sown with barley under-sown with Sequel lucerne at about 3.5
kg/ha in May 2015 following good rainfall.

Photo: The lucerne with purple pigeon grass regenerating in February 2016
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The barley was grazed during the growing season to reduce the moisture
competition and allow the establishing lucerne to develop a strong root system.
The lucerne plant numbers are lower than expected and have permitted a
regeneration of purple pigeon grass from carry over seed during the grass phase.
There was no fertiliser applied to this pasture.

4. Mount Darry District (Des and Steve Kajewski)
There were two paddocks planned for pasture on this property.

Photo: The lighter sandy soil paddock in the distance and the heavy clay soil
paddock in the foreground in February 2015

a) The 4 ha paddock of a lighter sandy soil had been previously cultivated in
preparation for planting a pasture.
The paddock was planted in March 2015 to oats under-sown with a mix of the
following legume species:
 Woolly pod vetch
 Jester barrel medic
 Sava snail medic
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There was a good strike of oats and medic but following 160 mm (6.5 inches) of rain
the paddock became waterlogged and the majority of plants drowned.
The paddock was sprayed in December 2015 and cultivated in January/February in
preparation for a replant in February 2016 with the following pasture mix:
 Katambora Rhodes grass sown at 2.5 kg/ha
 Hatch creeping bluegrass sown at 1.25 kg/ha
 Chicory sown at 5 kg/ha
The paddock was fertilised at planting with 100kg urea/ha which supplied 46 kg
nitrogen/ha and 40 kg of Supreme Z which supplied an additional 4.5 kg nitrogen,
9kg of phosphorus, 1.6 kg of sulfur and 0.4 kg of zinc per ha.
Very little rain fell after planting and the pasture establishment has been less than
satisfactory.
Wild wind, rain and hail storms hit the property in May 2016, which set the
establishment and growth of the pasture back further. After 40 mm of rain on the 10th
June and 20 mm rain on the 24th June the pasture is finally starting to recover.
With little growth in the pasture there has been no observed response to the applied
fertilizer.

Photo: The pasture beginning to recover late in the growing season in June
2016
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Photo: The pasture recovering in June 2016
b) The 4 ha paddock of heavy clay soil was cultivated prior to sowing. It was
planted with oats at 62 kg/ha in March 2015 and under-sown with a mixture of
barrel medics. This paddock was fertilised at planting with Starter Z at 75
kg/ha which supplied 8.3 kg nitrogen, 16.4 kg phosphorus, 3 kg sulfur and
0.75 kg zinc per ha, plus urea at 125 kg/ka which supplied 58 kg nitrogen per
ha.
The medics struggled to survive under the high sowing rate of the oats. However, the
flooding by 160 mm (6.5 inches of rain) in May 2015 and then 175 mm (7 inches) of
rain at the end of January 2016 decimated surviving grasses and legumes.
Following the failed pasture establishment the paddock has since been sown with
the annual legume lablab to build soil nitrogen.

Preparation for pasture planting
The old saying that prior planning prevents poor performance certainly applies when
planting pastures. Planning your pasture sowing well ahead of your intended planting
date is a good way of reducing the risks associated with establishing pastures.
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This forethought enables you to:
 Control grass and broadleaf weeds in your cropping phase. This is much
more effective and cost efficient than trying to manage them after the pasture
is sown
 Ensure chemicals that leave a residue in the soil are not used on crops
leading up to sowing the pasture
 Store adequate soil water before sowing
 Source the varieties of grass and legumes you have selected to plant
We should treat our pasture sowing the same as we would if we were planting a
crop. While we have little or no control over some variables such as follow-up rain
after sowing, observing the following establishment points will increase
establishment success rates.

Establishment
Apart from planning well ahead of time, the following issues need to be considered
before or at planting.
Seed:
Select the best adapted grass and legume varieties that suit the range of soil types
across your paddock, the seasonal rainfall, and how long you want the pasture to
last, be it long term or a shorter time frame in a rotation with crops or forages. (Refer
to section titled ‘Selecting the species to plant on different soil types’ page 7)
Purchase good quality seed. Always ask for a germination and purity certificate
which provides the germination % of the seed batch and also lists any weed seeds
that are present in the sample. Often there is little difference in the price of good and
poor quality seed.
Seedbed:
Prepare a seedbed that will reduce the competition from weeds, fallow to store soil
water to a depth of at least 30 - 50 cm (which can be checked with a moisture
probe). When you are attempting to establish a legume into a grass pasture reduce
the competition from the grass by cultivation and or spraying. Seed beds don’t have
to be of an exceptionally fine tilth but fluffy seed beds dry out quicker than those that
are more compacted.
Nutritional Requirements:
Ensure you have addressed the nutritional requirements of the pasture. This is
particularly important following long periods of grain cropping where replacement
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fertiliser has not been applied. Where the phosphorus levels have been run down
and a legume is being sown it is particularly important to address the issue as
legumes require P for root development, and high production. As phosphorus does
not leach into the soil it is important to drill or incorporate the fertiliser into the soil
where roots can access it.
Planting Rate:
When working out the seeding rate for grass aim to plant at least 1 kg of pure live
seed/ha (PLS).
To calculate: PLS% = (%Germination x %Purity)/100.
As an example where a seed test shows a germination of 30% and a purity of 80%,
PLS% = (30 x 80)/100 = 24%. This sample would require 4.2kg of seed to be sown
to provide 1 kg of pure live seed. Remember when sowing coated seed the sowing
rate needs to be increased as a large proportion of the weight will be the coat and
not seed
Sow at the correct time for both summer and winter growing species. Often a
compromise sees the summer growing plants being sown too late and the winter
growing legumes sown too early. Planting winter growing annuals under the last
grain or forage crop before sowing the pasture provides a seed bank of hard seed
before the grass is sown
Don’t plant small grass seed too deep. For most grass species the optimum depth is
0.5 - 1.5 cm. Seed sown deeper than this will most likely not emerge. It is better to
plant shallow than too deep. Even harrowing can bury the seed too deep.
For legumes to fix nitrogen from the atmosphere and make it available for grass
growth they have to be inoculated with the correct rhizobia.
Rolling or press wheels will provide better seed soil contact which will help the seed
germinate quicker. Rolling a fluffy seed bed before sowing will hold the moisture
longer which can improve germination. How often do we see the best establishment
behind the wheel tracks of the tractor?
Weed Management:
Where weeds have not been managed in the cropping phase they may need to be
controlled while the pasture is establishing. This can be achieved by grazing,
slashing or with selective chemicals
Undersowing:
Undersowing a winter growing cereal (oats or wheat) with a winter growing legume
such as medic or woolly pod vetch in one way of getting a legume into the paddock
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before the grass is sown. The sowing rate of the oats needs to be reduced to about
15kg/ha and 20kg/ha if wheat is used.
Grazing:
It is preferable to delay grazing until the plants flower, but grazing can occur as soon
as the pasture has established secondary roots, if the plant population is high
enough. Often when the establishment is poor grazing is delayed until the plants set
seed so the seed that falls can contribute to the increasing plant numbers.

Selecting the species to plant on different soil types
Just as trees only grow on particular soil types pasture grasses and legumes are the
same, in that they will only grow and persist on the soil types to which they are
suited. Sowing species not suited to the environment will lead to a failure of that
species.
When considering sowing a pasture our first thoughts are about which grass species
we are going to plant. However, we should also be thinking about which legume we
are going to plant, so it can provide nitrogen to keep the grass as productive as
possible. For that reason the different legumes to consider are listed before the
grasses.
Clay soils:
These soils are the heavy basalt clays of the flood plain and the Brigalow soils with
high clay content. Establishing pastures on these soils can be difficult due to the
cracking nature of the soil.
Suitable legume species:
 Leucaena - permanent summer growing small tree, suited to deep
fertile soils, frost sensitive
 Desmanthus - perennial summer growing woody shrub
 Lucerne - mainly summer production but sown in autumn, lasts 2 – 4
years
 Snail medic - winter growing annuals for self-mulching soils
 Barrel and Burr medic - winter growing annual for clay and clay loams
 Woolly pod vetch - winter growing annual
 Siratro - medium term perennial, summer growing twining bush, need
careful grazing management to allow seed set
 Burgundy bean - short term perennial, summer growing twining bush
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Suitable grass species:
 Bambatsi - suitable for heavy clay soil, water logging and flood tolerant
 Floren bluegrass - suitable for heavy clay soils, water logging and flood
tolerant, maintains feed quality as it flowers late, very palatable
 Purple pigeon grass - large seed which establishes best on heavy clay
soils, difficult to manage grazing when sown in mixtures.
Clay to clay loams:
These soils are the more friable upland basalt soils and the lighter Brigalow
associations including Brigalow scrub, Belah and Box. Generally these are more
friable soils which provide a more reliable establishment.
Suitable legume species:
 Lucerne - mainly summer production but autumn sown, lasts about 2 –
4 years
 Barrel and Burr medic - winter growing annual
 Woolly pod vetch - winter growing annual
 Desmanthus - perennial summer growing woody shrub
 Caatinga stylo - summer growing perennial woody shrub
 Siratro - medium term perennial, summer growing twining bush, need
careful grazing management to allow seed set
 Burgundy bean - short term perennial, summer growing twining bush
Suitable grass species:
 Gatton panic - palatable and productive
 Green panic - requires a higher fertility than Gatton panic
 Bisset creeping bluegrass - provides good ground cover, maintains
feed quality as it flowers late, later to regrow in summer, maintaining a
legume will require management
 Premier digit grass and Strickland tall finger grass - similar species,
with Strickland producing runners, palatable, both can lack production
on low fertility soils
 Rhodes grass - numerous varieties, provides good ground cover
quickly, very competitive with other species in a mix (plant no more
than 20% of a mix), populations regress during dry periods.

Sands to sandy loams:
These soils occur sporadically through the region and range from the red earths to
the Cypress sands. They are reasonably free draining and are generally of lower
fertility.
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Suitable legume species:
 Woolly pod vetch - winter growing annual
 Barrel and Burr medic - winter growing annual on red earths (not on the
acid sands)
 Hybrid disc strand and button medic- winter growing early flowering
annual on red earths (not on the acid sands)
 Yellow Serradella - winter growing annual, suited to acid sands, select
early flowering varieties
 Fine stem stylo - summer growing low growing perennial plant, prefers
sands to light sandy loams
 Wynn cassia - summer growing herbaceous plant, acts as an annual in
frost prone areas, questionable palatability, prefers sands to light sandy
loams
Suitable grass species:
 Premier digit grass and Strickland tall finger grass - similar species,
with Strickland producing runners, palatable, both can lack production
on low fertility soils
 Rhodes grass - numerous varieties, provides good ground cover
quickly, very competitive with other species in a mix (plant no more
than 20% of a mix), populations regress during dry periods.
General:
On the eastern edge of the region where rainfall is higher and more reliable, legumes
such as white clover will grow in wetter areas and Kikuyu will persist where the
fertility is higher and maintained.
When deciding on the percentage of species within mixtures in grass pastures
ensure there is enough seed sown so the species can contribute to the productivity
of the pasture. When there is less than 10% of a species in the mix it can struggle to
persist and compete; 20 % would be a better option.
Planting pioneer species expecting only a short term contribution can be at the
detriment of the longer term species in the mix. Remember plant more of what you
want there in the long term.
Grazing management needs to be tailored to protect the most palatable species
when a mixture of species is sown. This can be achieved through increasing grazing
intensity by having smaller paddocks and rotating stock quickly through the
paddocks which will provide a spell for all species to recover. Alternatively, species
can be sown alone so grazing management is not as big an issue.
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Where there are distinct soil types within a paddock consider fencing the soil types
separately. This is done because following small amounts of rain, stock will graze the
new pick and this is on the lighter soil type because it responds quicker. As this is
usually the least fertile soil, increased grazing pressure will be detrimental to the long
term survival of the pasture.
Machinery:
There are many types of machinery available for planting pastures but there are a
couple of critical issues to be considered:
 Being able to successfully control the planting rate
 Ensuring the seed is placed on or in the soil with precision.
Descriptions of grasses and legumes are found in Reference 3 and of legumes
specifically in Reference 4.

Soils and Fertilisers

During this project Ashley Volz, Lex Kucks and Des Kajewski used various fertilisers,
though their effectiveness was not clear. For pastures in general the requirements in
order of importance are soil moisture, nitrogen, phosphorus, sulfur and zinc in the
Darling Downs area. Maybe for the present co-operators the dry seasonal conditions
limited the pasture establishment and growth, and overshadowed responses to
fertilisers.
For the present project the emphasis was on establishing legumes as a continuing
source of nitrogen for grasses and animal production. However, this section on
soils and fertilisers includes comments on the merits of a range of sources of
nutrients and also soil carbon.

1. Sampling
The standard depth for soil sampling for pastures is 0-10cm, the depth generally
used in fertiliser experiments to calibrate soil tests. Bulk many cores from an area to
obtain a representative sample to be sent to the laboratory (instructions should be
available from the laboratory).Travel across the pasture areas of interest to check
how the soils may change. For instance, the paddocks chosen may have areas of
lighter textured and heavier textured (clay) soils so two soil samples, one for each
soil type, would be taken from the paddocks.
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2. Testing for phosphorus
Legumes require phosphorus for early root development and high production, which
equates to higher nitrogen inputs. The preferred test for phosphorus is the “Colwell”
or bicarbonate extractable phosphorus extraction procedure (sometimes designated
PB) developed in Australia for our conditions. In the Downs region 20 mg/kg P is
considered adequate for legumes, 10mg/kg is considered low. The only soil test for
this project was in one of David Vonhoff’’s paddocks in January 2015 where the
analysis was 23 mg/kg P. This indicates that a fertiliser containing phosphorus was
not required and indeed he did not apply it.
Where phosphorus is considered limiting single superphosphate (a source of P and
S) would be recommended. For best utilisation, place the fertiliser beneath the
surface, closer to the root zones and moisture, rather than on the surface which dries
out. Various sources of phosphorus are listed in Table 1.
3. Nitrogen
Pasture grasses require supplementary nitrogen for pasture growth, higher quality
feed and to support higher stocking rates. The preferred option is to promote well
established legumes as a continuing source of nitrogen where the expectation is that
they can supply between 30 and 40 kg/ha N. The alternative is strategic applications
of nitrogen fertilisers.
For an economic pasture and grazing response 50 kg/ha N is considered to be the
minimum rate to cover the costs of both fertiliser and application. NOTE: nitrogen
fertiliser would only be considered for established grass swards without legumes –
let the legumes do the work wherever possible.
a) Standard fertilisers (Table 1)
 Urea is the most commonly used N fertiliser. Applied broadcast, some of the
N can be lost by volatilisation during damp conditions before it can be used by
plants (the urea has to be converted to ammonium and then nitrate by
microbial activity so that it can be accessed by plant roots).
 An alternative is to choose “green urea” which has a urease inhibitor that can
minimise losses of ammonia by volatilisation for about a fortnight.
 Agrocote is another option which has an external polymer coating over an
internal sulfur coating and a urea core, a slow release product where the
traditional loss mechanisms of volatilisation, denitrification and leaching are
significantly reduced. Therefore the fertiliser is released only when there is
adequate moisture from rain or irrigation.
If fertilisers can be mixed with the topsoil instead of lying on the surface they will be
closer to the root zone of grasses, under moister conditions, and will be taken up
more efficiently.
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Table 1: Examples of nutrients supplied by some standard fertilisers
Material

Rate

Nutrient (kg/ha)
N

Urea

P

K

S

Zn

100 kg/ha

46

Starter Z
100 kg/ha
(Granulock)

11

21.8

4

1

Supreme Z

100 kg/ha

14

12

9

0.3

Sulfate of
ammonia
(Gran Am)

100 kg/ha

20

DAP

100 kg/ha

18

20

1.6

Agrocote

100 kg/ha

34

5.4

5.3

Single
super

100 kg/ha

8.8

11

Triple
super

100 kg/ha

20.7

Muriate of
potash

100 kg/ha

24

41
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b) Manures
Feedlot and chicken manures - A range of manures is now available from feedlots
and elsewhere. It is important to obtain the chemical analysis first and then estimate
how much product will be required to provide adequate N and/or P. Examples of
analyses of local feedlot and chicken manures are given in Table 2 but the variability
in analyses of manures from different sources is highlighted in Table 3, hence the
emphasis on obtaining a chemical analysis of the local product. Note, however, that
the N and P will be in organic forms, not the ammonium, nitrate and phosphate forms
that are readily taken up by plants. Therefore a gradual release of N and P can be
expected as the manures are decomposed in the soil. Bear in mind that the
microorganisms that cause this decomposition also require N and P, so only a
proportion of the total N and P may become available to plants over a period of time.
Moreover, it would be preferable to mix the manure with the topsoil instead of leaving
it on the surface where it will dry out and be above roots.
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Table 2: Examples of manure analyses
Material

Rate

Nutrient (kg/ha)

Carbon
(kg/ha)

N

P

K

S

Dry feedlot
manure

5
tonnes/ha

100

50

100

?

1000

Composted
chicken
manure

1
tonne/ha

27

22

25

?

200 ?

NOTE – some people refer to rates PER ACRE which is 0.41 hectares; revise rates
accordingly. A hectare is 10,000 square metres.
NOTE – Nutrients in the standard fertilisers are available immediately; nutrients in manure,
especially N and P, may not be (see text).

Table 3: Some ranges of analyses of manures
Analysis

Cattle Feedlot
Manure*
1 to 3
0.4 to 1.3

Fresh Poultry
Litter**
2.5 to 5
1.2 to 2.6

Total nitrogen (%)
Total phosphorus
(%)
Total potassium (%)
1.5 to 4.0
Dry matter (%)
Carbon (%)
pH
Electrical
8 to 15
conductivity (dS/m)
*Reference 6 **Reference 1

1.0 to 2.8
64 to 79
28 to 36
5.8 to 8.1
6.8 to 16

4. Sulfur
The third element that might be deficient is sulfur (present in the soil as sulfate). A
critical value of 8mg/kg S (could vary between 6 and 10) is reported in Reference 2.
However, this value may be derived from dairy pasture trials where adequate soil
moisture would predominate, supplemented with irrigation in some instances. For
dryland conditions experienced across the Downs a critical value close to 4mg/kg S
for legumes may be more realistic (see Reference 5, Table 9a).
The only soil test for sulfur was in one of David Vonhoff’s paddocks where the
analysis was 6.8 mg/kg S (KCL-40 extraction procedure). This indicates a marginal
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requirement for sulfur and he did not apply fertiliser. Where sulfur is considered
deficient the general recommendation would be to apply 10 kg/ha various sources of
sulfur are listed in Table 1.
5. Guano Sulphur Gold
This fertiliser has been used by Ashley Volz. According to the website (see reference
9) it is claimed to be “one of the world’s most valuable phosphorus fertilizers”. Guano
Gold is composed of dicalcium-phosphate layers which have been generated by
interaction of the remains of coral, sea birds, fish and seaweed, as the land gradually
rose over many thousands of years”.
“Guano Gold contains coral-calcium, which is a chief component of coral reefs and
phosphoric and silicic acids which come from the droppings of sea birds and the
remains of fish and seaweed, together with various minerals.
Guano Sulphur Gold analysis is given in Table 4. Note that it contains no nitrogen.
There have yet to be field trials showing a response by pasture grasses and legumes
to this fertiliser in the Darling Downs Region.
Table 4: Analysis of Guano Sulphur Gold
Material Rate
N

Guano
Sulphur
Gold

100
kg/ha

Nutrient (kg/ha)

P

K

10.5

S

Silicon
(as
silica)

Calcium

21.2

20.8
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5. Contribution of manures to soil carbon
One aim of applying manures is to improve soil organic matter, soil structure etc. It is
well known that the decline in soil fertility in cropped areas is linked to the decline in
organic carbon, which is another reason why rejuvenation by planning pastures is
considered. Some laboratories will report the carbon content of manures. In Table 2
5 tonnes per ha of feedlot manure is equivalent to 1000 kg/ha of carbon. If all this
carbon remained incorporated in the top 10cm of soil, and using a bulk density of
1g/cm3 for the soil, the increase would be 0.1% in the soil organic carbon, much less
than might at first be expected from the rate of application of the products. However,
by the time the manure has decomposed, and also been exposed to dry conditions
on the soil surface, the expected increase would be less than 0.1%.
6. Experimentation – see for yourself before applying products to extensive areas
The final answer is for farmers to experiment on their paddocks, with strips with and
without fertiliser and with varying rates. By all means include various rates of
24

manures and alternative products –their effectiveness or ineffectiveness can be
evident by looking at the pastures and from local experience.
Try to ensure that each strip can be located accurately in the future. Take soil
samples from specific areas before fertiliser application so that later on they can be
found again and tested to discover whether there are measurable changes (GPS
coordinates are very helpful these days). Measuring organic carbon is also an
interesting option if high rates of manures are used for which the total carbon content
is known. More information about soil sampling, soil, plant and manure testing
laboratories, can be obtained from local agronomists and agricultural suppliers.
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